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TAR DROPS.

Senator Simmons will speak
in Lonisburg October 15.

-In a abort while IU niktt beuae
will ba ready far occupancy.
.Leek eat for the oinaa. Their ad-

*ertiaeraent appeare in aaathaa eolamn
.If yoor buatnaaa la warth your

tima It U warth advertiatag In the
Tum.
-Tha new gin of tha HIU Lira Stock

Co., la alntoat la readinees tor the
ssason.

.The Wood Supply Oe., haa an ad¬
vertisement en the aavcnth pace. Look
it up. >. . (
.Your attention ia called to the new

advertisement of -landers the jeweler
in another column. \
.Mi*. Caddie Strickland haa moved

with her daughter. Mia. W. M. Plena-
ante, on Cedar street.
.The agenti of the Downer %

Wheeler'a ahowa were busy puttia* up
their advertiaemsata around town the
put week.
.There are many changes of adrsr-

tisements la thii iaaoe. II will be to
your Intaraat to rend them and profit
by them.

. Annoanccmeata have beep received
here to Ike effect that Miaa Ruth Maan
and Mi. Garland Rteka will be married
on Wedneaday, December 18th.
.Through the kindneea and leniency

of Mr. J. S. Place and Ma efficient
eorpe of paiatea and McKlnaa Bros.
Co.".- the editor haa auaeeeded in mak¬
ing arrangements and ia having bis
hoaae painted. It la so unnatural for
saeh improvements to take place with
an editor that If he ahould wander into
the heme of any of bla neighbors they
will do us a favor to -'ahow him the
way to go home."

See Dr. Bapport at the Louiaburg
Hotel Wedaeeday. Sept. 26th. The
Dr take* a personal interest in each
pair of glasses he flta, and if long ex
perienss ta one line ef practice ia a
factor, he can certainly please yon.

Ceatrevllle Item
Xhe farmers aroand here are quite

busy picking cotton.
Miae Tiola Shearln, of Centervllle,

haa returned bome after a viait to
Rocky Meant.
We are glad to know that our Sunday

school is improving. A good many
came ont last Sunday and had a very
good school.
Our Superintendent, Mr. Artur Shear-

ia haa taken a position at Naahville.
Miaaee Lacy Dement and Latie

Thompson, ef near Ceatreville, were
pleauat visitors at Mr. Albert Dem¬
ents, at lagleeide, Jact weak.
Mr. Floyd Parrlah, ef Schloes, waa ih

our oaidat last Suaday.
Our protracted meeting will be(in the

fesrth Sander night at the academy.
Rev. Mr. Thompson win occupy the
pulpit at Screpta Sunday morning.
With beat wishes to thr Tons and

ita masy readers.
Lova aid Hatfinbss.

An artioU that haa real merit ahould
fa time fc see use popular, '' That sash Is
the eaae s^rth Chantberlain'a Cough
Remedy ha* been Attested by many
dealera. Ub iaiae of ttaa. H. W.
Hendrisksoa,\jkto Vails, lad., writ®,
"Chaisbcrtoto'a Ooogh lailftj ia the
beat for eoagha, eglda sod ereup, and
la my
ers.

r ante by nil deal- ]
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SkoMl Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!\ Sample Shoes /
Nice \ne Sample Sbpes No.
4 i to 74 in meas samJle shoes.
Big lot ltdies sainplawhoee No.
3 to 44.1 If you wfcnt a nioe
pair shock in the> /bove num¬
bers 1 hare them /in all styles.
I have a *)ig lotilfo. 10 to 11
in men anoee. f\ have a biglot No. S* in /women shoes.
Come on and/ get a pair ot
shoes way OT^n. Women shoes
from 50c t(Y $2.00 per pair;
mens shoes /foru $1.00 to $3.00
per pair. L wve some yeryfine sample shV*.
J. Weston's

LOUISBURG 'JTvMonday, Scot jU

WE ARE NOW
% OPEN FOR BUSINESS

with entirely new outflit, fountain and fix¬
tures, new, fresh and pure drtigsjlruggistsundries, \oilet articles, stationery, etc.,
in faot everything thfct is/to be had in an
up to date drpg store. ,We have as pret¬
ty a drug stor^as there is in the state. A
viBit to our ne^fc store/and your patronageis solicited. \ 4 /
Prescriptions iille^Registered Druggists
LE.ScogptflcugCo.
Louisburg, - ITortnCarolina

*JpWluil known to be
vnar beat Md on the
rjpIWll When you n«ed
V*" make it iateieatlna
P aeoMuu booffkt oloyer
ka^a bo**ht and I
'*. to fi*e yoa the bene-
¦ th beat at ur
*!.« . complete line ot

to buy yt^r tend (pre me * mil II I
(or you. A» o«»r)y erery raereha*!
Mad at IB £e* Bnajial and enn.Mth
bought at rock bottom DrlcM^Thfck
lib Soma in and try tfiMra of Pii
price. Tf not the beet/bur^lbvoy
BeneraJ merchandi»fc«h»ah I aaWI
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thi».putTake a lesson from
your harvest

FIRST NATIONA
CAlflAL $60,000.00

Pnwideu*, Win H. BUFFIH

SURPLUS *(,000.00
Officers

Cashier, F. a MeKJXNE. Assist

BANK
DEPOSITS *180,000.00

hker, T.-W. W AT
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Make Your
Home Attractive
Paint will do much to make your home beautiful

Tha iimtb who walch the tread of the timeA are airfare that for economy ana efficiencyKnrfees makee the moat darable home paiat\o beabtaiaed. It is absolutely essentialto the ultimate satisfaction of the house os

A I I D ICTIIIC with its rich.^oft anX velvety tints will mace your wall at-FK I .flllA.I I IllL tractive. _Walls coated with it will not barbor bugs, insects Ordisease stfrms.

JAPALAC re-cre^Jrf'you* furniture. You will be re-paid by a small in-

Bay yonr house a overcoat and let us do tha < 'tailoring".a' host of satisfiedhouseowaers will inth for our ability to do the "fittia?. "

A select stocb4>f Paint, Floor, Wall and Koof Brushes, Tnrpaatine, Linseed Oil, WhiteLead- and Ornish.
V

On the Horner L. P . H ( C K S Louistmrg, K. C.

\
A

No. 1 Long Leaf Heart Shingles and
a full stock of Building Material 4

and Builder^ Hardware^

McKinne Brothers Company
Lonisburg. N.C. \ . Woods, H. C.

. SATISFACTION OR VpUR MONEY BACK


